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lib reiy Bid Opening
Reset For Ang. 12
The Gatesville City Council
rescheduled bid opening for the
proposed new library in the
Chamber building located at
Main Street for Tuesday,
August 12.
The library project which
has been on the drawing board
for several years will be build
and financed under a 50*50
program o f a federal grant un
der T itle 11 funds of the li 
brary Services and Construc
tion Act.
Mayor Bob M iller noted Wed
nesday that minor changes in
construction plans by the State
Library Board caused altera
tions in bid estimates.
The new library, planned to
contain 30,000 volumes, will
be a one-story structure com-

W oodard Signs
C o n tract F o r
H am ilto n A irp o rt

Paving
contractor
Cleo
Woodard o f Gatesville was ap
parent low bidder on the pav
ing project for Hamilton Muni
cipal Airport, at the bid open
ing held in the city hall Tues
day aftenoon.
Woodard submitted a bid of
113,623.50 for asphaltic con
crete paving o f the 3,200 foot
primary strip, taxi ways and
turns, and the apron in front
o f the hangar.
L, A. Porter o f Lampasas
submitted a bid o f |1V
‘ •With ¥uung BruUwi S"
LX g T O R '
entering a bid o f $19,415.
BACK TO SCHOOL
Highway
resident engineer
I
B illy Perry, city supervisor for
entries have been received. She the project, said the contractor
noted that most local entries w ill have until Sep. 1 to com
will come in the last week of plete the paving.
registration.
The entry deadline is August
13, midnight.
The two-day western show
starts with a downtown western
parade at 5:00 p.m., Friday.
The parade will form at the
Cotton Gin on Seventh Street
and wind around the square
The Gatesville High School Band and Junior High Band will
and head east on Main Street
begin practice sessions soon in preparaion for the coming
school year.
to the Fireman’ s Rodeo Arean.
Both
rodeo performances
Band D irector, James Burton, has called for Freshmen and
of the Junior Rodeo will get
new members of the High School Band to meet Monday. Aug
ust 11 at 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.
underway at 8:30 p.m.
For an evening o f western
The Junior High Band w ill begin meeting on Wednesday,
entertainment, the Gatesville
August 13 from 10:00 to 12:00 a.m. each day.
Junior Rodeo qxinsored by the
Burton has called for ‘ ‘Full Band” practices with Sopho
Gatesville
Riding
Club and
mores, Juniors, and Seniors to begin on Monday. August
Gatesville FF A Chapter offers
18 at 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.
a thrill at every ride.

M lss Cindy C u r r y Riding Ciub Sw eetheart

JUNIOR RODEO SET FOR
TWO-DAY SHOW AUGUST 15-16
Miss C indy Curry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Curry of
Gatesville, Sweetheart o f the
Gatesville Riding Club will
be present at the 1969 Gates
ville Junior Rodeo.
M iss Curry is pi<*><jred with
two “ Longhorn Saddles” which
w ill be dven as prizes to the
top perform er boy and girl.

Individual event winners will
receive buckles.
Boys and girls are entered
in three age groups with a
total of 18 exciting events sche
duled for the big two night show
Aujrost 15-16.
Rodeo Secretary, Mrs. J. W.
Shults, reported Thursday that
approximately 50 out-of-town

NATS LOSE ONE.
W iN ONE iN S T A n TOURNEY
The
National Bank Junior
Teenage Baseball Team, win
ners of the District 5 Champ
ionship, ran into tough going in
the first game of the State Jun
ior Teenage Baseball Tourna
ment in Conroe, Texas.
The Bankers dropped a 5 to
0 opener to Mount Pleasant,
Tuesday night.
The Bankers came back Wed
nesday afternoon with a 1 to
0 victory over Kermit, Texas.
Thursday the NB’ ers played
Houston in the afternoon and
if successfii, would play again
Thursday night.
Manager, James Box, report
ed that the team was “ road
weary” in the opener against
Mount Pleasant. Box noted that
hitting was o ff against the Mount
Pleasant team and several erros occurred.
Glenn Vernon pitched for the
Bankers in the opener.
Wednesday afternoon the NB
team battled for a slim victory
over Kermit. The game’ s only
score came in the fifth inning

R ites Held F o r
Bob Bush Monday
Funeral services for Bob
Bush Sr., 52, o f Gatesville were
held Monday at Scott’ s Funeral
Home Chapel, Minister Holland
McLean officiated. Burial was
in Restland Cemetery.
Mr. Bush died Saturday night
in a Temple hospital. He had
lived in Gatesville since 1946
and was a retired Fort Hood
emolovee.
He was born in Waynesboro,
Virginia, and lived there until
entering the m ilitary service
during World War U. He mar
ried Miss Bessie Fay Clemons
of Gatesville, June 27, 1946.
He was a member of the Bap
tist Church.
Survlvini are his wife; four
sons, Bobbie Bush Jr., Monty
Buth, Ricky Bush and Randy
Bush of Gatesville; three broth
ers, Roy Bush of Stuarts Draft,
Virginia, Alec Bush o f Waynes
boro, Virgini:^ and Billy Bush
of Troy, Virginia; one sister,
Mrs. Kathleen Breuer of Stu
arts Draft, Virginia; and two
grandchildren.

when Ronald Brown slapped a
single then stole his way to
third base. With one out Steve
Palm er then rapped a deep fly
ball to center field. After the
fly out, Ronald Brown raced
home from third base to give
the winning margin.
Ricky Thompson was on the
mound W ednes^y and picked up
the shut-out victory.

pletely new except for exterior
walls. The upper floor o f the
Chamber building w ill be re
moved.
Also during the special coun
cil meeting, Tuesday, councilmen opened bids on the new city
'iirehouse on
23rd Street,
ree bids were received on
new structure from NationBuilding Centers, Barnes
Lumber Company, and Boyd
Lumber Company.
Low bid
received on the project was
$4.985.
The three bids were taken
under
consideration by the
council. Mayor M iller indicat
ed this week that the contract
would probably be let at the
August 11 meeting o f the coun
cil.
The council issued an o r
der for an ‘ ‘ inline water pump”
on West Leon Street near the
old bridge.
City Manager, Eiland Lovejoy said the line pressure pump
w (^ d boost the water volume
ana pressure in the Westview
Aciditlon.
Estimates are that the pump
will supply 500 gallons per min
ute and 60 pounds per square
inch pressure to the area.
Lovejoy noted this week that
another water project, the 8”
wajter main to the state school
r o ft area, is coming along good.
|ler
estimated
improved
er service for the area by
list IS, barring any major
'ilications.______________

PRAOia STARTS

Highw ay D ep artm en t
R eview s F u tu re
P ro je c ts W ith County
Texas Highway Department
D istrict
Engineer,
Brooks
Evans, and Resident Engineer,
Paul Hinslar met with County
O fficials, Wednesday to discuss
future
Highway Department
projects in Coryell County.
Discussion included the High
way 190 project from Copperas
Cove east to the County line.
Other projects on Highway 36
were reviewed.
Farm -to-M arket p r o j e c t s
were reportedly at a stand
still over the state.

N eeley P a rtic ip a te s
In F ifth Annual P r e C olleg e C onference
Bruce Neeley of Gatesville
participated in the fifth pre
college conference ever held
at North Texas State Univer
sity.
Aimed at giving prospective
freshman a preview of campus
life,
the two-day orientation
period included
counceling,
testing, registration, recreaton and tours of the campus.
Some 76 of the 2,200 students
who will enroll at NTSU as
beginning freshmen in Septem
ber took part in the fifth phase
of the 12-session program which
began July 17 and will continue
throughout the summer.
The group, which was housed
in Clark Hall during the con
ference, represented 17 differ
ent Texas counties and Arkan
sas.
Neeley is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. P rice Neeley, 1106 CoU
lege Street,

V o ^ jrm 34

C o iy e || Voters Approve
Voters in Coryell
County
were perm issive at the polls
Tuesday, only rejecting three
of the nine proposed amend
ments to the State Constitution.
County voters bombed salary
increases for state led slato rs.
Bond rates, and annual sessions
of the state legislature.
Coryell voters heavily fav
ored Increasing welfare, wa
ter supply tax exemption and
employee Survivors exemption
Assistance.
Amendments results are as
follows for C oryell County;

Constitutional Deletions, For
718, against 642.
Water Development Author
ity:
for
734, against 684.
Legislator’ s Salaries;
for
429, against 954.
Water Supply Tax Exemption:
for 1019, arainst 436.
Welfare Fund: for 1055, against 409.
Bond Rates: for 602, against,
730.
Employee Survivor: for 1008,
against 414.
Student Loans: for 910, against 477.

Slate Voters
Ptoss Four Fail Hve
Associated Press
The massive Texas Water
Plan ran head on into a tax
payers’ rebellion and was bat
tered into defeat on the basis
of latest returns Wednesday
from the referendum voting o f
Tuesday.
Scattered votes still uncoun
ted gave the water proposal
a slim chance of recovery. But
such a turn-about seemed un
likely
predicted Robert L.
Johnson, director of the unof
ficial vote counting Texas Bu
reau.
W hs«
ttw election bureau
closed temporarily early today,
the margin against the water
plan was 6,050. And Johnson
said there were only 4,000 stray
ballots at the outside, mostly
in territory against the project.
But when the taxpayers foced
ig>to human suffering , they
opened their pocketbooks.
They balloted fo r a $20 m il
lion raise in welfore ceilin gs-mostly to help needy children—
by a massive margin o f almost
2 to 1. And they approved aid
to survivors o f state workers
killed on hazardous duty by a
better than 3-2 edge.
Elsewhere, the voters turned
down a pay raise for leg is
lators, certain water corpor
ation tax exemptions and annu
al legislative sessions.
Apparently defeated was an
other issue which would cost
money— removal of the interest
ceiling on state bonds, now 4
and 5 percent which makes them
hard to sell.
Approved were an increase
in the revolving fund for stu
dent loans and a cleanup o f
obsolete sections o f the Texas
Constitution.
Latest vote count:
Constitutional deletions: For
319.880, against 258,509.
Water
plan
bonds:
For
304.881, against 310,212.
L e g i^ a to rs ’ pay hikes: For
197,449, against 384,951.
Water Tax exemptions: For
270,295, against 307,584.
W elfare
ceiling increase:
For 410,435, against 221,857.
End stete bond interest ceil
ing:
F or 209,872, against
2^,534.
State em ployee’ s survivors
lid:
For 379, 616,
against
210,595.
Expand student loan plan: For
360,974, against 235,015.
Annual legislative sessions;
For 255,186, against 319,818.
The water plan was only a
beginning o f the vast project
which is designed to bring wa
ter from other states and pos
sibly Canada to South Texas,

North Central Texas, the Pan
handle, the High Plains and on
to El Paso via canals.
The state would issue $3.5
billion in bonds as needed, caus
ing some state outlay until wa
ter users began repaying the
costs. The federal government
would spend $5.5 billion under
the plan.
Sponsors of the water pro
ject say it can be submitted
to voters again and the his
tory of bond issues in Texas is
that it sometimes takes two or
even thre^ vote§ for passage.
But the hugeoppoeatiOn Tues
day would be embarrassing to
negotiators when and if they
finally
start negotiating with
other states for their water.
Opposition already has arisen
in Louisiana.
The pattern o f the water vote
showed that the greater num
ber o f counties
against it
was in South and Central Tex
as and areas along the Red
River and near the Louisiana
border. One huge canal would
go along some of the counties
which voted against.
A stretch of about two coun
ties below the Red River in
North Central and Northeast
Texas voted for the water pro
ject.
The Panhandle, South Pains
See AMENDMENTS Page 2

Annual Legislative Session;
for 610, against 754.
A total of 1464 voters went
to the polls, Tuesday.
In Gatesville, 689 voters cast
ballots, downing three amend
ments
and suK>orting three
amendments. Gatesville voted
as did the County striking out
amendments, 3, 6, and 9.
The worst defeated amend
ment in Coryell and in Gates
ville was the third amendment,
to raise legislators salaries.
Gatesville voters supported
state employee Survivors As
sistance by the widest margin
in Gatesville, 348 votes. Cop
peras Cove voters likewise sup
ported the state employee sur
vivors assistance amendment
by 193 to 45 vote margin.
Copperas Cove polled 224
votes in the special election,
Tuesday.
Over the county none o f the
15 voting precincts rejected
all the amendments and only
Flat and the absentee voters
gave approval all nine amend
ments.
On the
ninth amendment
dealing with Annual LegiMative ^ sslo n s, Coryell County
voters voted down the measure
748 to 596. The squabble be
tween Gov. Preston Smith and
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes seemed
to come to the voters mind
on the “ 9th” .
Over the county the *‘ 9th”
received support in both Copp e ris Cove precincts and in
Flat and the Absentee ballots.
A ll other areas favored the twoyear
system championed by
Governor Preston Smith.

A ssistan t C ity
M anager To
Attend S em inar
Assistant City Manager, Wal
lace, is attending the City Sec
retaries and City Managers
Seminar
in Denton, Texas,
Thursday, August 7 and Friday,
Aumst 8.
The
Seminar,
sponsored
jointly by North Texas State
University and Texas Womens
University, will discuss budget
planning and accounting sys
tems.

U tility Tax
Ronald Schaub
Evaluation Increased C om pletes T ra in in g
By $98,000
A ir man Ronald K. Schaub,
Commissioners met with tax
evaluation experts this week to
set tax evaluation for the coun
ties utility companies.
Judge Storm said that evalu
ation of utilities would be up
$98,000 due to improvements.
Railroad, electric, gas, pipe
lines and other service compan
ies were studied in the reevaluation.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
A. Schaub, Route 4, Gatesville,
Texas,
has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex
as.
He has been assigned to
Sheppard
AFB, Texas, for
training in the communications
field. Airman Schaub, a 1967
raduate of Gatesville High
choo, attended Central Texas
College.

f

W ind Damage

F iv e A r r e tte d
O v e r Weekend

R eceives
15 Y e a r A w ard

■' -lÆ

Mrs, Gussie Scruggs, wife o f I
certificate of appreciation and *
the Coryell County ASCS office thi'
Present to make the award w>
Worley, of Brownwood.
Mrs. Scruggs has worked in
the past 15 years before comí»
seven months in the State ASCS «
In the Gatesville office, she 1
and Fruductiub Adjustments.

Ray S cru g^ , received a
■J-yetr '•‘ •i ter her work at
District Field Man, Wayne
Coryell County office for
to Gatesville, she worked
b charge of P rice Supports

J

Five
Hamilton men were
arrested over the weekend by
Sheriff Winfred Cummings and
DPS Patrolman J. K. Hamil
ton and David Jund.
Four o f the men arrested
were charged with minors con
suming and all paid $25 fines.
One man was filed on for
drunk in public and was fined
$29.
Four Gatesville area youths
were arrested over the week
end for using profane language
in Westview Addition. Patrol
man Everett Gribble arrested
the four minors. Three plead
guilty to the charge and were
fined $25 each.
One youth
plead not guilty to the charge
and is free on $100 bond.

A high wind accompanied a late afternoon abnwer between
Ater and Levita early this week. The wind ripped the top off
a trailer home belonging to Mr. and Mrs. L e i Evens. Dam
age to the trailer has not been determined.
Reports said the wind damaged fruit trees and other trees
for a quarter mile strip near the trailer.
Rain dampened most areas of Coryell County this week
with light showers reported in most sections.
Heaviest unofficial rain reports came from the Ater area
with 2.5 inches of rainfall. Other good rains o f near an inch
and a half were reported in Pearl and Arnett.
Official Weather Bureau rainfoll totals for the shower per
iod were .32 of an inch.
Temperatures have remained high, but not in the consis
tant 100 degree range.
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Growing With Gatesville

CO RYELL C O U N T Y
NEW S

B
Take any number from one
to 10. Double it. Add aix.
Divide the aum in half. Sub
tract the number you started
with. Your answer, no nnatter
which number you started
with, will always be three!

Entered as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933
at tbe Post Office at Gatesvllle, Texas, under the
Act o f Match 3, 1879. Published every Tuesday and
Friday'at Gatesville, ^exas.
MRS. I I A T JpNES, Editor and Publisher
SUSCRIPTION RATES: In Coryell and surrounding
Counties, $1.00 one ^ear; outside Coryell and sur
rounding Counties $2.00 one year; outside Texas
$3.00 one year.
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter or standing o f any person or firm appearing
in its columns w ill be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling the attention o f the management
to the article in question.
Associated P ress is exclusively entitled to the use
tor reputdication o f all news dispatches credited Jto
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein also reserved.

•

•

•

*

I f a 26-year old gets a job at
$100 a week, and if he gets a
raise o f 5% each year so that he
-earns $105 at age 26, $110.25
at age 27, and so forth, his
weekly earnings, by the time
he is 65, will be $704.16!
*

• *

•

For every person in the U.8.
and Canada, there are more
than 53 birds!
*

In
bank

• •

*

thecomputerized data
o f Dun A Bradstreet,

which writes reports on busi
nesses so they can ge| credit, is
current credit information on
nearly 3 million firms from
Main Street to Wall Street!
*
s
.
.
The huge baleen whale,
sometimes nearly 100 feet
long, feeds on shrimplike crea
tures only an inch or tw o in
length!
•
s *
•
I f you traveled around the
equator 10 times, you would
have gone about the same dis
tance as if you flew from the
roof of your house to the moon.

•

»

.

It takes 170 letters to spell
out; lopadotemathoselachogale o k ra n io le ip s a a o d rim h y p o trim m atosilp h iop araom elitokatakechymenodHchlepikossyphophattoperisteralektryonoptek ep h a lliok igk lop eleiola goisoiraiobaphetraganopterygon,
which is a Greek word that de
scribes a goulash o f 14-day-old
left-overs.

------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION

Any range will d a

W alls Industries Inc. is leveling out its new production
line in the Gatesville plant, which opened early this year.
The second manufacturing line added approximately 25 new
employees to the ever growing payroll at the Gatesville plant.
Plant Manager, Bob Vidler, estimated that now the plant has
65-70 machines in operation and the plant employes 76 Gates
ville area residents.
Vidler said this week that within three weeks production

. . . AM ENDM ENTS
from page 1
and far South Texas also fav
ored the plan except notably,
Cameron and Aransas counties.

M r. and M rs . B illy Sw indall have taken
o v e r ow nership of the D r iv e -In G ro c e ry
located a t the C o m e r of L o ve rs Lane
and M ain S tre et, fo rm e rly D ixon's
D riv e -In .
We in vite you to com e in and shop at
ou r convenient location fo r a ll your
g ro c e ry needs.

SwindoH’s Drhre-ln
Store Hours a re 7:00 a .m . until 9:00 p.m .

A ll the Lower Rio Grande
Valley counties favored the proect
except Cameron.
The
V ialley, water experts say, will
be the first region to feel a
creeping shortage o f water.
The 10 largest cities, which
can dominate any election, had
such an erratic response that no
pattern could be discerned on
the basis o f the “ bigcity vote.”
H arris County struck the pro
ject a hard blow with a mar
gin o f 67,719 against and 13,431
for.
Conservationists, notably the
Sierra Club, may have just pro
vided the margin to provide

CORYELL : BOUNTY

Only nine months ago, voters
soundly defeated a proposal
to raise the welfare ceiling
in the Constitution to $75 m il
lion from the present $6Q nxilA.
Then two court cases caaied
checks for needy children to be
cut, some poverty mothers in
Dallas held a sit-in, and Pub
lic W elfare Commissioner Bur
ton
Hackney
campaigned
throughout Texas and sudden
ly the voters were convinced
of the need for more money
for the 400,000 on welfare.
A fter all. said Hackney, it
is pretty difficult to raise a
child on $12.50 a month. And
he pointed out that all but five
percent of needy mothersworkbut some work for 50 cents an
hour.

' < r I n jl

N E tS^
Best Bargain In

Coryell County

I

the somewhat unexpectediy high
vote against the water program.
The
conservationists first
talked about the plan destroy
ing the habitat of game, even
destroying species.
But then they got down to the
citizens’ purse, and talked about the cost. Even the p o 
sers
admitted that interest
would double the $3.5 billion
to $7 billion.
And the plan
was on the basis o f 1967 costs
of material, labor , land, and
interest.

The second time around did
not work as well tor legisla
tors as It did for the needy.

at the plant will be 100 percent "sta y press materials.*’
Production levels fluctuate with new and ir.eiqierienced help
in a sewing operation.
Vidler expressed satisfaction with
present production on both lines.
Editor’ s note: A visit to the plant is reassuring. One sees
dozens of work-suits being fashioned each hour. Think about
it tor a minute and you will be glad there are so many people
working in the world.

They lost an attempt at a raise
nine months ago--they haven’ t
had one since 1960. This time
they tried to take their pay out
of the Constitution and peg it
to that of district judges--but
not at once. They wanted to
climb from $4,800 annually to
$6,800— not to the $18,000 jud
ges now receive.
The legislators also wanted
annual legislative sessions,
some saying it was illogical to
budget the state tor two years.
They tried three years ago and

C o ry e ll L V N 's To
Sponsor V a rie ty
Show

The constitutional deletions
took 52 sections— such things as
authority to build the Capitol,
dedicated in 1888--from the
Constitution.
Some persons
wanted to keep these sections
for their quaintness.
And the educational suri
remains in people’ s minds,
the plan to add $200 million in
bonds for t - i revolving stu
dent’ s loan fund passed easily.

But for the gourmet
touch, you need
ag as range!
A gas range offers the precise heat control and instant

response good cooks demand. Instant on. instant off. and an
infinite variety of heat selections in between . . . not just
a few pre-set push-buttons. Plus a self-cleaning oven that ends
scrubbing and scraping forever. . . for just pennies a cleaningl

Now. The ga s self-cleaning oven.
For people who like to cook.
Period.

The bond Interest proposal
was to take the Interest lim i
tations from under the Con
stitution and put them in the
hands o f the legislature.

TIME:
8 p.m.

Saturday, August, 9-

PLACE :
Turnersville
School Gym.

High

PRICE: Adulta-$1.50, Students
$.75, Children under six tree
with adult.
Proceeds will be used to help
some worthy student during her
LVN training.

00
a yvur
It's sure been hot.
And that means I’ve been working extra hard for you.
This summer has been the hottest in recent years. A real
scorcher. And it sure has kept me humpin'.

W » W ii/ B * C lo s e d

A Vacation M onday

Thru Thursday, August 11-14

Party line problems?
Never, if you just
Use the phone sharingly
Space your calls
Keep calls reasonably brief
Hang up the receiver carefully.

I've been on the job around the clock keeping folks cool
with air conditioners, fans and evaporative coolers.
I’ve had to work longer and harder keeping foods fresh in
electric refrigerators and making extra ice cubes and
cold drinks. And, there have been more loads of soiled
clothes to wash and dry. All this in addition to the usual
ways I serve you every day.
So when you look at your electric service bill, remember all
the extra hours I worked. I’m still your lowest-cost servant ^
and the more hours I work, the less I cost per hour.
'

1RS B u ffS ta tß ^ U n itm l
COMMUHITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your Lleciric Ught &■Power Company

ÜERRY’s M

6

lone Star G as

Coryell County League of Vo
cational
Nurses to ^ n s o r
Country-Western variety show
by the Brazos Valley Folks.
It will be a two-hour show of
g o ^ l singing, a “ talking doll’ ,
magic, and jokes, etc.

ATTENTION
For

were turned down and lost again
Tuesday.

o b il e

S

t a tio n
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iV AN T
NEW S

by C o rn e lia K re ld

to singing for the Governor
Preston Smith.
EVANT
Several members o f the Earl
BAPTIST REVIVAL' ENDS
Swearangen— Flacb households
OVER WEEKEND
attended the Flach reunion over
the weekend at Lake Whitney.
The B*ptlst R erival closed
M r. and Mrs. Ivy McGilvery
at Event over the weekend,
visited their first nanddaughand the Bee House Methodist
ter, Sunday, at Llano. Born
Church Is In their revival until
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Sunday night.
Rev,
Janies
Gilvery, July 29, a daughter,
Hopkins, Little River, is doing
Suaanne, weighing six pounds
his usual good preaching.
fifteen and one quarter ounces.
The mother is the form er Karen
PERSONALS
Arledge, whose parents still
reside in Houston.
M rs. Edwin ^ ra d le y , Mrs. A. Mr. J. H. Ballow ^ n t part
O. Arnold and Mr S.M .J. Broyles of last week going through the
each q>ent some time in the
clinic at Scott and White HosHamilton County General Hos
tal.
The Ballows children,
pital, last week. Mrs. Arnold
r. and Mrs. James Edwin
suffered a fractured arm. Mrs.
Moore and family and Mr. and
R a d l e y had a birthday while
Mrs. Grafton Seale and family
there.
Also Mrs. Clalbourne
visited them, Sunday.
Walton was taken to Hamilton
County General Hospital over
BERTRAND CELEBRATES
the weekend.
M rs. Irene Woolcott, Belton,
90th BIRTHDAY
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Perkins one day last
Mr. A. C. Bertrand quietly
week.
celebrated his 90tb birthday
Vernon Manos, form er resi in the January Care Home July
dent of Old Missouri Cove, east
30. Born in the area o f what
of Evant, died and was buried
became Purmela, in 1879, he
under the direction o f Evant Fu
is the oldest Bertrand that has
neral Home last week.
been recorded since 1795. In
Oanita Coffman, Center City,
addition to his immediate fomspent part o f last week with
ily, who called on the day, his
her nandmother, Mrs. B. T.
only brother. R. A. Bertrand,
Arnold.
Purmela visited him. He had
M rs. Frank Lee moved back
his usual cocoanut cake.
to Evant. She is next door to
M rs. Ludie Moseley and the
Townsend O’ Neals.
The Floyd Rays, D allas were
recent guests of the Ed Spradley family.
M rs. Charles W illis has re
turned home after a ten days
visit with her mother, Mrs.
Looa Burney and other mem
bers o f her family.
Mr. and Mrs. C raig Bertrand
W HITEHALL GETS INCH
spent Friday night in the A. C.
Bertrand home and traveled on
PLUS RAIN
to Austin Saturday where they
We are glad to report that
Joined the group from Tyler
we had 1 1/2 inches o f rain,
Street Methodist Church, Dal
Monday.
las, for a number of programs
AMN Herman W. Hardie Jr.,
which were presented in tlttt
who is stationed at Lorado spent
city. One hotu: was dedicated

e

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Weeks
are moving back to Hamilton.
Mrs.
Weeks’ mother, Mrs.
Duey, is a u tie n t in H am il
ton County General Hospital,
at present.
Keep
in mind that Evant
Church o f Christ opens their
Bible School, August I I , with
classes for all ages.
Mrs. Georra O ’ Halr is en
gaged in food preparation for
a youth camp near Burnett,
this week.
She is employed
again, for Lampasas school lunch
room cook,
where she has
already
worked for eleven
years.
Last week the O’ Hairs en
tertained their grandchildren
from Fort Worth.
No details were availaUe at
the time of this writing, but a
car wreck involving a mother
and child broght a call to J. Y.
Hamilton’ s ambulance service,
from the Wadell store, last
week.

' *

»

' *

»

/

M IU -E R
M O TO R CO.
PRICE IS
UNBEATABLE!

1967

M ercury Parklane, 4 Door Sedan, 410 V 8
Automatic Transmission. Power Steering and
Brakes, Factory A ir Conditlonfog.

1967

Pontiac Tempest Custom, 326 V 8, Automatic
Transmission, Power Steering and Brakes, A ll
Vinyl Interior.

1967

4 Door Sedan, 390 V 8 .
F o Ñ Galaxie 500
Selectair, Power Steering
Crulse-Û-Matic,
and Brakes.

1968

Mustang, Fast Back, 289 V8, Cruise-0- MaUc,
Select
stair. Power Steering.

1 .9 6 7

Ford Custom 500, 4 Door Sedan, 6 Cylinder,
Cruise-0-M atic, Poer Steering, Selectair.
Special A ll Vinyl Interior.

1964

Ford Galaxle, 500, 2 Door Hardtop, 289 V 8,
Standard Shift, A ir Conditioned.

1962

Falcon
Matic.

Stationwagon,

6 Cylinder

Cruise-0->

'

PUBLIC
NOTICE
The Annual Stockholders and
D irectors Meeting o f The F a r
m er’ s Mutual Insurance Asso
ciation w ill be held in the Civic
Room o f the National Bank of
Gatesville on Saturday, August
^ 1969 beginning at 10:00 a.m.
Each member shall have one
vote and those having as much
as $2000 insurance shall have
two votes, and one additional
vote for each additional $1000.

MRS. GULLEY HAS BIRTHDAY
Those who gathered at the
home o f Mrs. B ill Gully on
Thursday afternoon to help her
celebrate
her birthday were
Mesdames Maggie Edwards of

Buth

the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hardie,
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. L e e M c C a rv v
visited Mrs. Ed Hardie, Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brazelton from Lancaster ^ n t the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
C arl Buth and Jimmy.
Miss Evelyn Derrick from
Waco visited M rs. Leta Buth
and Mrs. Dub Derrick, Wed
nesday and Thursday.
Mrs. Ona Blankenship visi
ted Mrs. Ed Hardie, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flem 
ing visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Fleming, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerm it Dryer
and children visited Mr. and
Mrs. L eslie Kramer in Burton,
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barnhill
and M rs. Seagraves q>ent the
weekend in San Antonio.
Mr. Donnie Dryer from Wich
ita F a lls spent the weekend at
home with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dryer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barn
hill’ s CTandson spent the week
end with them.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Bishop
from Dallas visited Mrs. Leta
Buth, Sunday.
Rev. Don Hooker filled hs
^;g)ointment here, Sunday and
was a dinner guest o f Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Beckett.
Mrs. Donald Baize and Mrs.
Ray W esterfield visited Mrs.
Etta Wright, Monday afternoon.
Mr. Dossey
Barton from
, Gatesville visted Mr. and Mrs.
' Lee M cC arver, Sunday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shults
and boys and Mrs. V irgle Shults
spent
the weekend in Fort
Worth. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lee Cathey and
family and also went to Six
Flags.
Mrs. Jack Painter visited her

Lubbock; Bannie Faubion, A r
nett, Emnu Neyland, Lucy T y
ler, Irene Fa rris, M yrtle Jones,
Etta Favor,
A lice Lovelace,
Marie Hoherz, Zola Williams,
Mildred Adams, Effie Hedge
peth, and Mary Ruth Faubion.
M rs.
Katherine Waddill
Hubbs and children o f Burney,
California, attended services
at the Methodist Church, Sun
day morning and then visited
in the Joe C. Faubion home.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Waddill o f Waco were also v is i
tors in the Faubion home. Mrs.
Hubbs and Mr. Waddill are both
form er residents o f this com
munity.
Mr. and M rs. Olden Neyland
and Charlie o f San Antonio vis
ited with Mrs. Emma Neyland
and the Joe C. Faubions, Sun
day afternoon. M rs. Neyland
went home with them, while
Charlie is spending the week
with the Faubions.
Mr. O. K. Davis is a pa
tient in the C oryell Memorial
Hospital and M rs. Annie Tyler
is still a patient in the Ham
ilton H ô p ital.
Mr. and M rs. Wilbur (P ete)
Edwards and Clay o f Lubbock
returned home Saturday after
visiting with Mr. Earl Boling,
M rs. Etta Favor and other re 
latives in this vicinity.
Mrs.
Zola W illiam s ^ n t
Friday in Hamilton with her
daughter, Mrs. Gene Christian.
Alton Jones, who has just
returned from Vietnam, has
been visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. Ada Hardcastle and Lorene.
M rs. Walter Freeman o f Purmela visited recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo T yler.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Holden
o f Fort Worth were recent
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fa rris.
Tommy Easley o f the U. S.
Navy attended services at the
Methodist Church, Sunday. His
fother. Rev. B ill Easley, is
pastor of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Gully v is i
ted recently with Mr. and Mrs.
W ill Lew is in the Arnett com
munity.

Suddenly
H%homa

sister, Mrs. J. M. McDonald
and Ihmily in Slator last week.
They enjoyed visiting relatives
in Lubbock,
Carlsbad, Fort
Worth and Dallas, and went to
Six Flags. Mr. Jack Painter
went to Slator, Sunday and his
wife returned home with him.
We’ re sorry to report Mrs.
Loise Bennett on the sick list.
She will enter the hospital this
afternoon (Tuesday) for x-rays.

M; NeUbbori

Florist
Get

Better
T,V.

Enjoyment

C A L L 8 6 5 -3 3 1 S

FOR S A L E :
8 room house
Coryell City vacinity; see or
call Edward W. Blum, 8655803.
A P P U A N C E FOR SALE; one
nice kitchen electric rang^ no
reasonable o ffer refused. Con
tact Gatesville Country Club,
865-6917.
FOR SALE:
Used Lumber,
windows, doors, pipe; 1102 Pidcoke; or see Walter Mack, Call
865-6144.

FOR SALE;
1964 Chevrolet
Impala Stationwagon; V-8, Auto
transmission, a ir conditioning,
four
practically new tires.
Priced to sell.
Also have
1965 Ford Plckuo; V-8. Auto
transmission, air conditioner,
Long-Wheelbase. Extra clean.
Call 471-2001 in Evant or see
Odis Faubion.
FOR SALE;
Brass bed; fire
place mantle, up-right piano,
bed room suite, dinette, T V ’ s
bookcases, bicycle, and many
other items, too numerous to
list.
The Th rift Shop, Cop
peras Cove; located two doors
from downtown theater.
FOR SALE; G. E. Frigidaire
air conditioner, 7500 BTU used
22 or 25 hours.
See A. D.
Chestnut or call PI 5-6422.
FOR SALE: Mens suits, ^ r t
coats, and slacks-size 42 tall.
Excellent condition; women’ s
dresses, sizes 14-16 and other
miscellaneous items, 812 Col
lege Street, Friday and Satur
day.

PH IIilPS

c C a l l is t e r 's

W ANTED
AMBITIOUS PERSON - FuU
or qpare time to supply Househole Products
to customers
in Gatesville. Can earn $125
r week.
W rite RawleigiL
pt. P. O. Box 5205 Waco,
Texas.

S

lEGAL

USE THE WANT ADS!!!
;. . . GET RESULTS!!!

FOR SALE
FISHING WORMS
*
2519 Oak I^ iv e

G lass
Insurance Agency
A L L Types o f Insurance

B est of C om ponlei
Budget T e rm s
West Side o f the Square
P h . 8 6 5 -5 3 9 2

Need Insurance?
See Your

A m e ric a n Am icable
Mon
Gordon L . Smith
Phone 86l!-6421

AL
1965 Fairlane
4 Door
V8 Automatic Transmission
A ir Conditioning
Practically New T ires
$1095 _______________
1955 Cameo Chevrolet
1/2 Ton Pick-Up
C ollectors Item
New Paint V8 Overdrive
Radio/Heater Extra Clean
1964 ElCamino
Radio/Heater Power Glide
Looks Like New
$1295

i 513 Main St. yPh. 869-710,»

Nona
Being ceitified by the Com
missioner of A p icu ltu re of the
S^ate o f Texas for tbispurpose,
the Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers’ Association o f Gorman,
Texas proposes a referendum
election on September 24,1969.
under provisions o f House Bill
764,
61st Legislature on the
proposition o f whether or not
;anut producers in the State of
exas shall assess themselves
a maximum amount of $1.00
r net ton(farm ers stock basis)
be collected at the point of
first processing or sale and to
elect members for a 9-man
commodity producers board to
administer proceeds o f such as
sessment to be used for re 
search, disease and insect con
trol, education, and promotion
designed to encourage to pro
duction, marketing, and use o f
peanuts.
The referendum and election
will be held by mail ballot
which will be provided to all
eligible voters not later than
15 days prior to the election.
Ballots must be mailed to the
polling place at Gorman, Tex
as before midnight on the date
of the election.
Any person within this state
engaged in the business of pro
ducing, or causing to be pro
duced peanuts for commercial
purposes is eligible to vote,
including owners o f farms and
their tenants and> sharecrc
roppers, if such person wouldd be
required to pay the assessment
proposed.
Any person qualified to vote
at the referendum may place
his
name in nomination for
membership on the proposed
commodity producers board by
application to the above organ
ization signed by himself and at
least ten other persons elirib le
to vote in the referendum. Such
applications must be filed at
least 30 days prior to the elec
tion date.
Any person qualified to vote
who does not receive a bal
lot prior to September 9, 1969.
may obtain one at his local
County Agent’ s office.

C A L L 865-5879

Next to Red McCoy’ s

Want to say ’ ’ Thanks” ?
-send lovely flowers!
from
GRAVES FLORIST
865-2516

Edwi n Hunt A u t o s

SHOP
2 2 0 9 E. M A I N S T .

?

Gatesville Bug Man will
ive free estimates
and
le c tio n
to rid your
home, trees and yards of
roaches, termites,
rats
and ants. Call B. M. Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
MUlsap at 865-2604.

)

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner
WANTED: Reliable man or wo
man as distributor in this area
to restock company secured
locations such as restaurants
bowling alleys, and etc, with
national brand prepared pizzas
sold through our electric ovens
which will bake in four minuts.
EARNING PO TE N TIAL $780 a
month,
or more depending
on size of route. No exper
ience necessary. We furnish
all advertising, merchandising,
and support material. W ill not
Interfere with present occupa
tion, as locations can be ser
viced evenings or weekends.
Cash investment o f $2,200
to $4,000 is required.
Also
good car and 4 to 8 spare
hours a week. I f you can meet
these requirements and cash
investment, and are sincerely
interested in a fast repeat bus
iness o f your own, then write
giving name, address, and tele^ o n e number, for local per
sonal interview with a Com
pany Representative; CROWN
PIZZA CORP., 7578 O live Bou
levard, University City, M is
souri 63130.

PAINT AND BODY

Cool Off!

705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY
LAND A ABSTRACT
Floyd Zeigler, Owner
111-1/2 S. 7th Street
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE
HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
715 Main Street
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB M ILU N G
A GRAIN COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Milo
Custom Mixing - Grinding.
119 N. 7th

Pn. 865-2244

WESLEY NICHOLS
Electrical A Refrigeration
Service
312 Main Street
Day - 865-6714
Night - 865-2533

New A Used Auto Parts
WRECKER SERVICE

THOMPSON A M CCLELLAN
FIRE AND GENERAL
INSURANCE

Musical
Instruments
With one
o f our new
Dearborn Coolers

Fishing
Equipment

G et
lY o ursI
J IM M IL L E R
A R M Y STO RE

Office - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5011

Send Coograhilatlon Flow ers
to the Mother and New Baby
— to h o^ ita l or home.
Graves F lo rist
705 Main

865-2516

D e a le rs In Legum es and F ie ld Seeds.
NEED A
T U N E -U P ?

^<3
Thuru’s

no

GATESVILLE,
TEXAS

z o c o n d <|

i)[|u«ssing w h o n w o tunou p y o u r o n g in o th o n o w
o loctron ic w a y .

J E R R Y ’ S M OBIL
S T A T IO N
llUthAM ain

lALE SEED CO.
WEST MAIN
STREET

Ph. 866-19181

^ F S ^ N P O R A I I

Toom up

66WJ A S A F E T Y
M

Home and Acreage near P e 
can Grove on Highway 107. Fu r
niture,
antiques, books and
many other items. Several his
torical publications some auto
graphed by author.
Come out east of Pecan Grove
Baptist Church on FM 107, turn
left on Old Highway #7 to the
Bill Preston home. Phone 4872307.

Q U IN T O N ’S

YO U R CAR
CH ECK-UP

S elling Out!

T H E NEW S IS $1

GIVE

W Uh

'a h le V is io

FO R SALE

FOR SALE; one cornet, near'ly new; only used eight months;
$100. Call 865-5347.

WHITE HALL
NEW S by M rs . C a rl

A

^ ( D

F e e d Oats . tooib.* • • • • * ^ 5 0
Shell C o m .100 ib...................... 3.25
M a iz e . 100 l b . . . . ................... 2.50
Feed H eg ari .........................2.25
Feed B a rle y . looib.. . . . 2.00
A lfa lfa Hay . .p e r b a le . . . 1.25
Baled Oats . ..p e r b a le . . . 1.00
Baled Johnsongross . . . .60
Com m on-Sudon . 100 ib.. • 6.00
Sweet-Sudon per b a le . . . . 7.00
H ybrld-Sudon ................... J.OO
G e rm o n -M ille tt . l o o i b . • • 8.00
T e x - H e g a r i.......................... 5.00
Red Top C a n e ' . . 100 ib .. 6.00

for more fun!
You’ll enjoy bowling eveb more, wdien you
bowd regularly, team tg> with friends o r see us about
League Teams.

IG A T E S W U E B O W L

INC,

Open 10 a .m . to 12 p .m .
I 2O6 South 7th Gatesville

865-6302

iLL K IN D S O F
A N D FE R m U ZE R
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Connie Louise Lancaster Becomes Bride O f
Michael Odell Malleff

by L i l l i a n

Vidler

call 865-6397
865-2961

A LONG, ENJOYABLE VACATION - began for the Joe Bob
W illiam s family, August 5.
They will be getting away from
it all for about a month.
As many o f you know, Joe Bob teaches school and Barbara
is an R. N. at the State School. With the month o f August
free from job duties this family is now enjoying their long trip
to Tennessee, where they w ill be visiting Joe Bob's brother,
George Williams in Oak Ridge.

Oak Ridge is near Knoxville,

one of Tennessee’ s largest cities and is the home of the In
stitute for Nuclear Studies Library and the Atomic Energy
Museum.

WHY GOD MADE U T T L E BOYS - is a poem written by Pa
tricia White and roes like this:
God made a world of His dreams.
P rairies and plains, and wooded land,
Then paused and thought,” ! need someone to stand
On top of the mountains, to conquer the seas,
Explore the plains, and climb the tree - Someone to start out small and grow
Sturdy and strong like a tree, “ And so —
He created boys, full of spirit and fun.
To explore and conquer, to romp and run.
With dirty faces and bandaged shins,
With courageous hearts and boyish p in s .
And when He’d completed the task He’d begun.
He surely said, “ That’ s a job well done.”

It is also very near the Grand Caverns which is one o f the
states special points o f Interest.
Something even more interesting is that the average high
temperature
inches.

is

78 degrees

and the average rainfall is 50

AND SO IT IS - with little boys. With these reasons surely
in mind, God blessed Mr. and M rs. Arthur R. Kinsey with a
son, born August 4 at Coryell Memorial H ô p ita l. His name
is Arthur Lee.
His grandparents are Mrs. T. L. Wilkinson o f Troy and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Gephart of Purmela.

This made me want to pack my bags and go along with them.
Barbara’ s family lives in Virginia, so they w ill be traveling
on to that state during part of that time.
Did you know Virginia gets her name from Queen Elizabeth U
of England, the ‘ ‘ Virgin Queen” .
Virginia is one o f the South Atlantic States o f the United
States that was the scene of the first permanent English
settlement in the New World.
Because so many presidents have been born there, she has
earned the nickname o f ‘ ‘ The Mother of Presidents.”
You w ill be surprised to learn that eight o f our presidents
were born in Virginia; they were George Washington, Thomas
Jefferson, William Henry Harrison, John Tyler, Woodrow W il
son, Zachary Taylor, James Madison and James Monroe.
Guess I ’ m getting o ff the subject a little, but thought this
was interesting.
We do hope Joe Bob, Barbara and family will have a good
trip— safe and fUn wise.

MRS. B ILLY P A LM E R , form erly
Sandra Carley was honored with
a bridal tea, Saturday, August
2.
Calling hours were from
4-6 p.m.
The tea was held in the home

o f Mrs. Ronny Fisher on the
Temple Highway. Co-hostesses
for the occasion were Misses
Debbie Logan, Penny Spencer,
Kay Spencer, Jeanette David
son, Cindy Easley, and De Nella
Paxton,

PAU L STONE - and F irst United Methodist Church felt they
had received a p e a t honor when the Department of Youth
Ministry at the Annual Youth Conference at Glen Lake elec
ted Paul to be one of its eight members. Paul is the only
member representing the Temple District. This active minis
try meets each month, somewhere within the Central Texas
Conference area.
For the next vreek, starting today, August 8 through the 15,
Paul w ill be attending a Reponal Training Session in Mt.
Sequayah, Fayettvllle, Arkansas, with the other seven members
from this Conference, as well as Boards from seven other
states.

ARKANSAS - seems to keep popping up in this column this
time, and I didn’ t work it out that way. It just happened.
Mr. and M rs. G. R.W illiam s have recently returned from a
trip in Arkansas where they visited with friends and relatives.
Now,
you know what I think o f Arkansas, so we won’ t go
into that - - much.
But really, if you want to
go to a pretty, peaceful place,
go to Arkansas. Everybody to his own liking!

The serving table was cov
ered with a v^ ite linen cloth
and appointments were of crys
tal and silver. Pineaw^e float
punch was served with white
cake squares, nuts and mints.
The
center piece was three

BUY-OF-THE -iïEEK

large
blue striped candles in
various sizes.
M rs. Palmer is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carley of Tampa, Florida.
Pictured above left to right
are, Debbie Logan, Jeanette
Davidson, the honoree, Mrs.
Palm er, Cindy Easley, and Pen
ny Spencer.

Miss Connie Louise Lancas
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lancaster, and Michael
Odell Mallett, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Mallett o f Burnet,
exchanged their wedding vows
Saturday,
July 19, at eight
o’ clock
in
the F irst Street
Church of Christ.
Minister
Larry Fluitt o f Sweetwater, un
cle o f the groom, conducted
the double ring ceremony.
Central decoration was an
arch with garlands o f foliage
and spring flowers holding a
cluster o f wedding bells tied
with white satin.
To either
side stood a fifteen branched
arched candelabra adorned with
clusters o f Chamadorea and
white satin bows, which formed
the back-grounds for arrange
ments of white stock and dai
sies on brass pedestals. F o li
age arrangements and two seven
branched candelabras accented
the central decoration.
Mrs. Kline Whitis directed
The A Capella Choir as they
sang “ Love’ s Old Sweet Song”
while the candles were being
lighted.
Mrs. Larry Fluitt,
soloist, sang “ The Twelfth of
Never” . Other songs rendered
by the choir were ‘ ‘ The Wed
ding March” and ‘ ‘ The Lord
Bless You and Keep You.”
Lighting
the candles were
Zane
and Tom
Lancaster,
brothers o f the bride.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a fo r
mal
gown of white organza
over taffeta.
Pearl-centered
daisies accented the lace on the
mandarin collar, cuffs of the
long sleeves and the waistline.
Single daisies were sprinkled
on the softly flaring skirt and
the chapel train.
The bride’ s shoulder length
veil of net fell from a bow
covered
with pearl-centered
daisies. Her crescent bouquet
of white daisies and stock blos
soms, with pearllzed leaves
was complimented with a phalaenopsis orchid, and was car
ried on a white Bible.
For
jewelry, the bride wore a gold
bracelet, a gift from the groom.
Miss
Linda Sultemeir was
maid o f honor. Bridesmaids
were
Miss IQiren Mallett of
Burnet, sister of the groom.
Miss Nancy Cooper of Texas
City and Miss Kathy Clary.
The attendants wore Empire
style gowns of blue silk o r
ganza with short puff sleeves
trimmed with blue pecot ribbon
and head pieces of the ribbon
and blue net.
They carried
Juliet bouquets made of clus
ters of yellow, blue and white
daisies encircled with puffs
o f blue net with emerald green
satin streamers.
Mr. Mallett served his son as
best man.
Groomsmen
included Dale
Lancaster, brother o f the bride,
Mike Roberts and Dan DeHay,
both of Brownwood.
Ushers were Trent Lancaster
of Abilene, brother of the bride.
John Mauney of Goldthwaite,
Jim Word and Larry Word,
both of Burnet.
Ringbearer was Brad Fluitt,
cousin of the groom.
Mrs. Trent Lancaster regis
tered the guests.
The reception following the
wedding was held on the church
lawn back of the Guy Southern
home. The bride’ s table was
laid with a white cloth draped
with fern and Uue taffeta rib
bon.
The centerpiece was a
white candle in a hurricane
chimney on a footed crystal
base. The attendants’ bouquets
were placed around the centerpiece and garlands of polished
foliage flowed from the candle
decoration.
The wedding cake topped with
a miniature bride and groom
and decorated with blue daisies,
was served by Mrs. Mona Lan
caster, sister-in-law of the

Airs. Michael Odell Mallett
fo rm e rly M is s Connie L o u is e .L a n c a s te r
bride. Miss Janice Milligan o f
Austin, cousin of the groom,
served punch.
Others assisting were Mrs.
Norma Milligan, Miss Margaret
Milligan, and
Mrs. Sharris
Cunningham, Austin; Mrs. Lo
raine Murrah and Mrs. C ry
stal Kraner, Belton; Mrs. Ethel
McCullough,
Mrs. Ira Dell
Storm, Mrs. Margie Coleman
tashel, Mrs. Guy Southern and

Mrs. Ken Rutland, Mrs. Fred
McDonald, Mrs. J. D. RuckMiss Ceryl Lancaster.
After a wedding trip to Lake
Valleclo in Colorado, the couple
will reside in Burnet until Sep
tember when they both will en
roll in Tarleton State College at
Stephenville.
F or going away, M rs. Mal
lett wore a wheat colored dress
with red accessories and the

orchid from her bridal bouquet.
Majoring in elementary edu
cation the bride attended Abi
lene Christian College for twc
years where she was a member
of GATA, social club, and the
A Capella Choir.
The groom is studying Veter
inary Medicine at Tarleton State
College.
The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Ira Upton, form er
ly of Coryell County.

D rakers has the
v^'klng s ize dream land
fo r you now. Including
fu ll width head board,
box springs, and king
size m a ttre s s .
R e g u la r’$299.95
Beautiful matching mattress and box spring

NOW O N L Y

set made from the finest of material by
CHDC4NGS of Georgetown, Texas.

$ 19 9 9 5

Shop D ra k e 's fo r the best
buys in town.

D K A K E ^ S Furniture

Jo Ann ^5 Beauty Shop
1910

Saunders

I
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Sue Ann Yows And William J. Hix
Plan August Wedding
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LIBRARY

Stephenses H old A "S em m er

News
Since August is the month
when all Scouts will be inter
ested in swimming and other
water sports, we would like to
call attention to the books on
these subjects available at the
Gatesville Public Library. Ex
ploring Under the Sea, Better
Water Skiing ior Boys, Swim
ming as Taught by Experts,
Easy Steps to Safe Swimming,
The Able Seaman, and Let Go
Boating, and Mask and Flippers.
New non-fiction books this
week at the library are; Model
Car Handbook, must reading for
all slot racing enthusiasts; Be
tween Parent and Teenageer,
Dr. Ginott’ s newest book; and
The Book of the Continental
Soldier, with pictures of uni
forms, weapons and other equipment.
New novels are A Case of
Nullity by Evelyn Berckman;
Bide Me F air by Harvey How
e lls and How Firm a Foun
dation by Patrick Dennis. A l
so new mysteries by John Creasey, Stanton Forbes, L. P. Da
vis and Isaac Asimov.

N lo o n -ln ” T hursday
..J^aura
and Scott Stephens
hosted a “ Summer Moon-ln”
at their home on the evening of
July 31, 1969. Count down was
at 7 p.m. and ^ la s h down at
9:30 p.m.
The young earthlings enjoyed
games of various kinds; among
them a scavenger hunt for hid
den moon treasures found in
th homes of neighbors.

CARD OF THANKS

The menu for the evening con
sisted of Hot Rocket Winks,
Moon
Chips,
Baked Moon
Beamsj Moon Dew, Roasted
Mars
Mellows, and Frozen
Moon Dust.
Earthlings present were Jean
Gore, Danny and Judy Wright,
Jody Richards,
Rickie Wolf,
Melinda Patrick, Brian Jones,
Kathy Wise, Bryan Hollings
worth, Shane Springston, Tom,
Tim and Tammy Blanchard.
Janie Braziel, Greg and Dick
Clary, Debra Noles and Laura,
Scott and Pam Stephens. Be-

We wish to express our thanks
to the entire hospital staff and
the Drs. Lowrey for their many
kind deads and thanks for the
cardsjflowers, and prayers and
calls, and to our customers
that were so nice while my
store was closed.
May God bless each one o f
you.
We thank you from the
bottom of our hearts.

hind scene engineers and tech
nicians
were Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Stephens and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Blanchard.

Donations M ade To
P e a rl C em e tery
A ssociation
Donated to Pearl Cemetery
Association
by J. Lee anid
Amanda Whatley estate was
$100. Those paying cemetery
dues the month o f June and
July has been Edna Chandler,
Cleburn Bynum, Anna Smith,
Waldon
Freeman.
Durwood
Creacy, Erna Mae Mitchel, A r
chie Meyers, Onida Jones, Hen
ry
Cook, W, R. Adams, E l
m ore Keeton, A. V. Freeman,
and Harry King.
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Cove M an R eceives
B ronze S tar In
V ietnam
VIETNAM - Army Captain
Sidney LaDow, son o f M r. and
Mrs. Lee S, LaDow, 1102 Mon
roe
Street, Copperas Cove,
Texas, received the Bronze Star
Medal June 28 In Vietnam,
Capt. LaDow earned the award for outstandingly m eri
torious service as a mainte
nance officer in Headquarters,
27th Maintenance Battalion, 1st
Cavalry Division (A irm obile).
The captain, who also holds
the Army Commendation Medal
and the A ir Medal, arrived in
Vietnam last July.
His wife, Gerlinde, live s at
116 Hardeman Street.»

S

Ba n k A m e r ic a r d

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hodges
and family

(jtitiíhá 4 H O
'l^ a u T M o a iz ie s i « n a t u m s
fjAM T

TURNERSVtLLE
NEW S by L a u ra Th arp
BAPTIST REVIVAL TO
BEGIN FRIDAY

A1/SS.
Yows

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Yows o f Route 4, Gatesville announce
the approaching marriage of their daughter. Sue Ann, to Mr.
William J, (B ill) Hlx, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hix o f 2210
Bridge Street, Gatesville.
The couple will exchange vows
Saturday, the twenty-third o f August, at 8:00 p.m., in the
F irst Presbyterian Church in Gatesville.
The engagement o f the couple was announced to their friends
^turday, the second of A u ^ s t at a tea at the Chateau Ville.
Guests were received by Mrs. Yows, Miss Yows and Mrs.
Hix.
Honored guests o f the occasion were the couple’ s ^andmother, Mrs. A. J. Sebastian o f Moody, Mrs. Sam J. Powell
and Mrs. T. J. Yows of Gatesville.
Miss Diane Post, of Austin, presided at the register. Serv
ing at the tea table were Miss Janice Haag and Mrs. Bruce
Grider o f Austin. Also assisting at the party were Mrs. June
Sanders and Mrs. Sam J. Powell Jr., aunts of the bride-elect.

A1/SS. Linda Ruth Graves And William
Gerald Witt Pledge Wedding Vows
College Hills Baptist Church
was the setting for the wedding
Saturday o f Miss Linda Ruth
Graves of San Angelo and W il
liam Gerald Witt o f Temple.
The Rev. Earl D. Sherman,
pastor, officiated at the double
” ring ceremony, Richard P e r 
ry o f Ballinger was organist
and presented the wedding mus

ic.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. E. £. Graves of
San Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs,
W. C. Witt o f Ballinger.
The vows were said before
an archway of greenery and
baskets
of
white gladiola,
flanked by 8-point candelabra.
Candles were lighted by Jerry

Smith and Eddie Graves of San
Angelo.
The bride, given in m a rria n
by her father, wore a fulllength white satin gown, fa
shioned with a molded neckline
and long sleeves.
The Aline skirt was accented with
satin roses. The double-tiered

The Baptist revival will beFriday night, August 8, with
ev. Royce Coorár, the evange
list, Rev, John Weaver, the song
leader,
and
Mrs. Rayburn
Crawford, pianist.
The ser
vices will begin each night at
8:30
with prayer meetings
starting at 8:00 p.m. for both
men and women in separate
meetings.
The public is in
vited to attend. Services will
be under the tabernacle after
Friday night.
Friday night the Vacation Bi
ble School w ill have its com
mencement exercises at 7:30
or earlier in the Baptist Church.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
IN PROGRESS

with the prim aries and Shirley
Latham is helping Mrs. Boyd
Cheatham and M rs. Dick Wal
lace with the juniors. Those
attending most o f the time were
Rev. and Mrs. James Shugart,
Miss
Mattie Cooper, Laura
Tharp,
Mrs. Florine Kyser,
Tammy Clawson, Donald Pruitt,
BUly Pruitt, Tammy Pruitt,
Susanne Pruitt, Paul Humes.
Danielle Daniel, Wallace Daniel
J r „ Mitchell Daniel, Sherry Byrom, B illy Paul Byron, Jackie
Pruitt, Jr., Clifton Smith, Jim
my Smith, Lisa Burk, Tony
Burk, Billy Burk, Bret Burk
Wayne
Wallace,
Kathy K il
patrick, Darlene Foote, Paul
Callihan, Larry Mustek, C lif
ford Worthy, Pete Shults, Bev
erly Latham, Kyle Latham, Da
vid Latham, and the leaders
mentioned above. Mrs. Alfred
Daniel and Mrs. Wallace Dan
iel were seen at most of the
meetings also.

The Vacation Bible School
is in progress with much in
terest and good attendance. A
change up in leaders has been
made because o f some o f the
leaders going to work or were
unatde to help.
Mrs. Doug
Shults is working with the be
ginners with M rs. Jackie Pru
itt and Miss Ellen Balch help
ing.
Mrs. James
Shugart
and Sharon Smith are working
veil of Illusion fell from a
circlet of lace and satin. She
carried a bouquet of pink roses,
atop white Bible the groom’ s
mother had carried in her wed
ding.
Sisters o f the bride , Miss
Debbie Graves o f San Angelo
and Mrs. Roland Williams of
Austin, were maid and matron
of honor. Bridesm aids were
the bridegroom’ s sister. Miss
Martha Witt o f Ballinger and
Miss Josie Warner ai^ Miss
Nancy Siegmund, both of Aus
tin.
Sharon
and Karon Hohensee o f M iles were flower
girls. A ll attendants were dres
sed in identical princess style
dresses of pink satin with pink
lace head piece, and carried
nose-gay o f hot-pink carnations.'
Rudy Hohensee of Miles was
best man, groomsmen were the
bridegroom’ s brother,Paul Witt
o f B a llin n r, Jerry Dunn of
Houston, Lew is Jez o f Temple,
and Alvin G ern^ossofRow ena.
Ushers were David Ocker of
Ballinger, Eddie Graves, Lynn
Garnett, and Jerry Smith all of
San Angelo.
A reception was held in the
church
parlor following the
ceremony.
Mrs. Witt a graduate of San
Angelo Central H irt School,
attended the University of Tex
as at Austin and Angelo State
University, and was a member
of the bands in both schools.
The bridegroom graduated from
Ballinger High School and also
attended Angelo State Universi
ty . Currently he is employed
as sales manager o f Kinslow
Brick
and T ile Company of
Temple.

T h e y w ho w a it fo r the L o rd
sh all ren ew th e ir stren gth .
(Is a . 4 0 :3 1 ).

'>■ ■) ■

Airs. William Gerald Witt
fo rm e rly M iss Linda Ruth G raves

W e have m ore strength than
w e realize. W e are capable o f
standing stron g and steadfast,
because our strength is o f the
S p irit. I t comes fro m the Lord
o f my being. I f w e need ph ysi
cal strength, God in the m idst
o f us is pow erfu l a n d 4 ife-g iving. D ra w on this life -g iv in g
strength b y affirm ing “ W e are
stron g in the L o rd and in the
p ow er o f H is m ight. (Sod pow er
w ill help us accept H is good
w ill and purpose through in
creased spiritu al understand
in g ."

SERVICES HELD FOR
HUCKABY BABY
Funeral services for Royce
Lindale
Huckaby, the seven
week old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Huckaby, Roanoke, were
at Arlington.
The baby died
July 23, and Is survived by a
brother. Curt, also grandpar
ents, Mr. and M rs. Pete Huck
aby, and great nand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ¿ v ln Huckaby,
McGregor and Mr. and Mrs.
Lymon
Hollingsworth, Hurst
Springs.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. P ercy Wright,
Comanche, and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wright and daughters,
Brownwood, visited wltti Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Wright, Sun
day afternoon.
Mrs. Lonnie Wright has been
at home three weeks, since re 
cuperating in the home o f her
son, Mr. and Mrs. O rtls Lee
Wright, two weeks after having
surgery at the H illcrest Hos
pital, Waco. She is doing well
with the good care o f her hus
band as her nurse, cook and
housekeeper.
The
good work of C orliss
Worthy in her track, in Gates
ville High School, has paid off
for her as she won a full
scholarship in track at the Ranr Junior College in Ranger,
er parents, M r. and Mrs.
C liff Worthy went with her to
Ranger, Saturday, to look things
over and made arrangements
for Corliss to accept the scho
larship and attend school there.
Joe Coltharp, Austin, spent
some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Peck Tharp at Tharp Springs,
Wednesday.
Miss Lola Campbell, who is
A retired teacher now, and who
i s living at Am arillo, and her
sister, Mrs. Ouida Springer,
Rockwall, were callers of Miss
Laura Tharp, Thursday morning.
Donations to the cemetery
fois week have been made
Mrs. Mollie Armstrong and D.
G. Armstrong, Waco, and Mrs.
Ouida Springer, Rockwall.
Mrs. Ray Elder and children,
Stacey, Glenda and Keith, San
Angelo,
and
one o f Keith’ s
friends, Reuben Day, Van Horn,
visited in Tu rnersville the past
week and enjoyed eating, swim
ming in the bog hole, and rid
ing horses, in general, and the
boys enjoyed learning to drive
a tractor and trucK the girls^
sewing and all enjoyed Aimabelle’ s home - made peach ice
cream and a boat ride with
Peck on his lake, adiich c li
maxed the visit.
Then the
group enjoyed a ride on the
barge on C oolers Lake, which
was also a treat.
Mrs. Donald Pruitt has be
gun work at the sewing factory
in Gatesville. Mrs. J. R. La 
tham Jr., has started working
at the sew iiy factory between
Clifton and
*n.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cool
er Tharp, this week have been
Mrs. T erry Fletcher and girls,
Franklin, and M rs. Tommie
Pyeatt and fsm ily. Lake Jackson,

^
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The One Caid That Buys
Eveiything, Goes Anywhere
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
mthly statement come from The National Bank?
wm my
billed by the BankAmericard Computer
ANSWER No. You w U lbe
_____
i
„ Cen-w
ter at Dallas. With your statement w ill be a copy of the invoice o f each
irchase made d u r ^ the month.
UESTION W ill every store accept the BankAmericard?
ANSWER
Only those stores that d l ^ y the sign and are members o f
the BankAmericard. At present there are over 550,000 retail and ser
vice establishments that are members, located in most o f the cities in
all the states and many foreign countries. Also many chains accept the
cards, such as several of the leading oil companies, airlines, certain
Motels and car rentals. These are in addition to the retail and service
establishments.
QUESTION Can just anyone get a BankAmericard?
ANSWER Only those wltli good credit ratings receive the cards. There
are certain other requirements such as being on your present job tor
six months, adequate income, etc.
QUESTION What does it cost me to join?
ANSWER
There is no membership tee and no annual dues. No charra
i f you pay your account with 25 days from the date o f your monthly
statement.
QUESTION
What if I want credit and want to pay out my account by
the month?
ANSWER That is your <q)tion. You must pay 5% of the account, or mini
mum o f $5.00 and the unpaid balance is automatically carried for you.
QUES'nON What does this credit cost me?
ANSWER
F or any credit carried over, you w ill be charged I 1/2% on
the unpaid balance. This will be added to your account. This is the same
rate now being ctiarged by most retail stores and credit establishments.
The annual percentage rate is 18%.
QUES’n O N What is “ Instant Money"?
ANSWER
You can take your BankAmericard to any p rticip a tln g bank
and draw cash from $50 up to $300. There is a small service fee that
will be charged to you for this instant money.
QUES'nON What if I lose my BankAmericard?
ANSWER Notify this bank, or any parUcipatlng bank, or the BankAmeri
card Computer Center. You should k e ^ a separate record of your Bank
Americard number.
QUESnON
I received a Bank Americard in the mail, and do not want
it. What should I do?
ANSWER Turn your cards in to this bank to be cancelled. That w ill end
it.
QUESnON
What if my name is misspelled, or my address is not cor
rect?
ANSWER
Notify The National Bank and we w ill prepare and send in a
correction.
QUESnON Do I have to sign anything before using the card?
ANSWER The Texas Consumer Code requires that you sign and return
the BankAmericard Agreement sent you along with the cards. I f you
use the cards without signing this, you w ill be mailed another one that
must be signed and returned.
QUESTION
My nei^ibor received a card, but I did not. Why did I not
get a card?
ANSWER The cards were mailed out from a selected credit list. Many
names of persons with good credit were not on the list. You d »u ld fill
out an application and give to us to send in. Some persons did not re 
ceive cards because they did not meet the rigid requirements of Bank
Americard.
Some o f these requirements are waived with tte proper
enlanations.
QUESTION Is there a lim it on my credit?
ANSWER
Yes.
You were informed of the credit lim it from the Bank
Americard Center when you received the card. Only you know the credit
lim it alloted to you. If you desire it increased, submit an abdication tor
increase o f credit lim it.
QUESTION Is there a lim it on any one purchase?
ANSWER
No.
However, there is a $50 or $100 “ floor release” and
any jmrehase over this amount must be confirmed by the merchant to
the Computer Center at no cost to you. Any Instant Money must be
verified
the bank by telephone.
QUESTION In a few short words, what are the advantages of using BanAmerieard?
ANSWER F irst is identification. The BankAmericard proves you hare
good credit.
You get one monthly bill tor all your (^ c h a s e s . This
gives Improved record-keeping.
It is for All-Purpose usage being
accepted by a wide variety "of merchant members. Gives rou emergency
credit when wanted, also instant cash should you need it. No cost tor
use unless you want credit, then only a small fee.

QUES'nON

S

o r OATCaviLLC. T t X A *
Alem btrFO fC

865-22ÌÌ

Texas BankAmericard Service is offered through National City Bank of Waco, licensed bank of
______________
BankAmericard Ck>rporatlon

U
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Ledger-Yarmac Speak Vows

Shirley Ruth Jones —

Rickie Lee Beck

W ed September 6

MIm M a rti» FraacM L t d f•
V
and
Edvard Michaal
Yarmae
w art
marrlad
Tburaday at 6 p.m. by Rav.
Jamaa A. Dgnually In tba Holy
Fam ily Catholic Church In
CopfMras Cova.
Tha Ivlda la tha daughter
of Mr. afid Mra. Lovatt Ladg*
ar of 402Urbantka Lana. Par*
aota of tha groom ara Mr.
and Mra. Anthony Yarmae of
a08 No. Waitilald, Flaldlng
Hllla. Maaa.
Wadding aalactlona va ra
proTidad by Karbart Groth,
organlat, and aololat Nalaon
Schmidt.
Tba brfda*a fathar gava har
la
marriage.
She v o re a
Victorian govn and chapel
length train of allk faced paau
da aola vith alancon lace appla<|uaa
ambroldarad with
seed paarla. Tha govn faatiirad an empire valst and full
length Victorian sleeves. The
tiered silk Illusion vlel was
held by a crown of lace and
seed pearl flower petals.
Bridal bouquet was of thal*
aenopsls orchids.
Miss Martha Gilbreath of
Columbus, Texas, was the
bride’ s honor attendant.
Bridesmaids were
Mrs.
L eslie
Ledger and
Mrs.
Weldon Schneider, both
of
Copperas Cova. Flower g irl
was Mias Jan Barbae.
Edvard
and
Jay Bar
bae ware the candlellghters.
James Yarmae of Fielding
Hills, Maas., was best man.
Groomsman were Leslie
Ledger
and
Bill
Alex
ander, both of Copperas Cove.
Usnars were Mika Alexand
er of Copperas Cove and Phil
Carlyle of Bertram.
A reception was held at
Grace Medthodlst Church In
Copperas Cove following tha
wadding.
Members of the house party
Included Mrs. Frances Bar
bee, Mrs. Roger Dortch, Mrs.
Jake Greanway, Miss ^ b a r a
Barbee, and Miss Patty John
son, all of Copperas Cova, and
Miss Polly Poenltzsch
of
Columbus.
After the wadding trip to
New England and Canada, tha
couple plan to live at 2S04
Hilltop Drive, Waco.
Tha bride plans to teach In
il
iha Waco school system this
September.
Tha groom la
director of mental retardation
programs fo r the Waco, Mc
Lennan County Mental Health Mental Retardation Center.

A1/SS.

Jones

M r. and Mrs. Marvin L. Jones announce the engagement
and app
marriag ; of their daughter, Shirley Ruth to
Rickie Lee
son of A ir. and Mrs. Olra Lee Beck of Gat^sville.
The couple will exchange wedding vows Saturday, September
6 at 8 p.m. in the F irst Baptist Church of Gatesville.
A ll friends and relatives are cordially invited to attend.
Miss Jones is a 1969 Gatesville High School graduate and
w ill enter Bllnn in the fall.
Mr. Beck spent two years at Central Texas College in K il
leen and will also enter Blinn Junior College in Brenham this
fall.
-------------------------------------------- i

C oryell Y ouths W

in

4 -H

R ecord B ook A wards
Results were received for
the Extension District Office
announcing
District Record
Book
winners from Coryell
County.
There were a total
of 211 4-H record books en
tered
in district competition
this year.
There were 98
senior records and 113 junior
records.
F irst place senior records
will be judged for state honores
for National Trips to 4-H Con
gress in December and to re
ceive
National Scholarships
said Don Callahan, County Ag-

Airs. Edward Michael Yarmae
fo rm e rly M iss M a rth a F ra n c es Ledger
tered with an arrangement of
white and yellow pom-poms.
A [^ in tm en ts were of silver.
Serving at the tea table were
Mrs. Jimmy Morgan and Mrs.
Seaborn Ashby. Mrs. Joe Miles,
Snoddy, Mrs. P erry Lehmberg of Houston registered the guests
and Mrs. Vance Sellers, moth
from 4-6 p.m.
ers of the engaged couple. Mrs.
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Snod
Jimmy Lehmberg, of Denton,
dy
were Mesdames, Robert
sister-in-law of the bride-elect
Ashby, Tom Freeman, Charles
and
Mrs. Emmett Walker,
Hollingsworth, Wesley Nichols,
grandmother of the honoree.
W. D. McElvaney, J. W. (Sandy)
Refreshments were served
Rhoads, CurtisSims, Glenn Sto
from a linen covered table cenver, and Neta Waddill,

fSCHOOL'^
AHEAB
GET I

ready!

Shop
Gatesville

Back- To-Sehooi
and Fall Fabrics

Al/ss Lehmberg Feted
Miss Barbara
Lehmberg,
bride-elect of James Vance Sel
lers, was honored with a tea,
Saturday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Pat Snoddy at 205
North 29th Street.
Greeting
the guests at the
door were Mrs. Tom F reeman.
In the receiving line with Mrs.

ricultural Agent.
In the Senior Record Divi
sion, Melanie Seuser o f Cop
peras Cove 4-H won third place.
Garry
Freeman o f Copperas
Cove 4-H won first in & n ior
Horse and Pony. Douglas Atchley won second in boys divi
sion in Leadership.
Ronnie
Sullins of Oglesby 4-H won
first in Boys Santa Fe award.
Randy Mariott of Pearl 4-H
won third in Texas Sheep and
Wool, Angora Goat and Mohair
award. Paul Melbern of Gates
ville 4-H won first in V eteri-

nary Science.
In Junior Division the re 
cords were scored into blue,
red, and white classification.
Debra Lynn Noies o f Gates
ville 4-H scored in Red Clas
sification
in Food-Nutrition.
David Freeman o f Copperas
Cove 4-H scored a Blue Clas
sification in Junior Horse and
Pony Award. Rosemary King
of Gatesville 4-H won in the
Blue Classification of clothing.

New T e x tu re s And C o lo rs In Popular P ric e d M a te ria ls .

B O N D ED A C R Y L IC

Opening Soon

In M ix -N -M o tc h

CRACKER BARREL
In 50% P o ly e s te r

KUT-N-KURL

50%Cotton

100% DACRO N
D O U B L E K N IT
New T e x tu re s

Watch tor the GRAND OPENING
of Kut-N-Kurl, coming soon.
For the latest in hair styling
consult
Inez Ingram, owner
of the new shop.
Remember if you need a kut-nkurl see us at 2529 East Bridge
Street. Call 865-6856 for ap
pointments.

’3.98yd.

9 8 yd.

98 /C

.

AND M U C H M O R E '

M N N K T rS
GATESVILLE
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GOOD! LETS ALL TAKE A HARD LOOK!

Poage Returns To
U.S. From Argentina
This week has been one of
action. I returned from quick
visit to the international liv e 
stock show at Buenos A ires,
Monday morniitg. Monday was
District
Day - - that is, the
House sat as a City Council
for the City of Washington. I
did not get a chance to run by
home until night. 1 found our
basement flooded. We had al
most four inches of rain, which
I wish could have fallen in
Central Texas.
On Tuesday the Agruculture
Committee heard the represen
tatives of the Mid-Continent
F a rm ers Association and yes
terday we heard the represen
tatives of the Grange on Farm
and food stamp lerislation. It
is hard for any o f these groups
to understand why we can't
simply draw up a bill which
would estaUish fa ir prices and
move it right on through Con
gress. Actually, we must not
only have a bill which will be
helpful but we must have a
bill which can be passed, and
that means we must find a so
lution which is acceptable to a
lot of different groups.
On Wednesday our Commit
tee heard the representatives of
about 400 farm ers from Illi-

nois and Indiana who bad driv
en tractors into Washington.
You probably read of their visit.
They were courteous, w ell-be
haved, and had given consider
able thought to their sugges
tions. A ll o f this was in sharp
contrast with the attitude of
some of the groups who "m arch
on Washington’ ’ to demand var
ious types of assistance.
For the past three days the
House has been working on the
Education and W elfare Appro
priation B i l l . This involves far
more money than the agricul
tural appropriations but it also
has more support in Congress.
The Appropriations Committee
brought out a bill which would
have
seriously curtailed the
■funds for "impacted areas.’ ’
The House restored all of these
funds and added about onehalf
billion dollars of other
funds for various purposes. I
think we probably went too
far but I voted for the blanket
increase as the whole matter
was so tied together that we
could not be selective and I
thought such programs as im 
pacted areas, libraries, etc.,
were deserving. We had three
roll calls last night and it
was after 9:00 p.m. when we

S m all Business
A ssociation Kicks
O ff New D riv e
The Small Business Adminis
tration kicked-off a new drive
to enlist the volunteer help o
retired business executives to
help small businessmen over
their business pitfalls.
R. £. Crain, SBA Regional
Director for Dallas Regional
O ffice said that the new puch
Involves recruiting more volun
teers for the agency’ s Service
Corps o f Retired Executives
(SCORE), not only those in re
tirement, but men and women
who are in sem i-retirem ent as
well.
He said that "many individuals--successful businessexecutives— are available to offer
their help to the nation’ s small
business
community.
It is
through SCORE that the talents
o f retired or sem i-retired busi
ness executives can be utilize
to the best advantages of the
A u gu st 30, 1875— T h e firs t
college chair o f music instruc
tion was established at H a r
va rd U n iversity, Cam bridge,
Mass.

Accidents Rck Texans’ Pockets
T ra ffic accidents in the Lone
Star state during the past month
picked the pockets o f Texans
to the tune of over |67 m il
lion, the Texas Safety Associ
ation reported Aumist 6.
While
preliminary reports
indicate that rural fatalities,
injuries and property damage
cost Texans some $25 million
in the past four weeks, urban
accident costs rang up astaggering $42 million tab.
‘ When all reports are in, the
Safety Association further re 
ported, July automobile carshes
on Texas’ streets and highways
are expected to put traffic costs
for the first seven months of
the year over $475 million.
Costs of accidents are based

finally passed the bill.
I plan to be at Rosebud a
week from tonight to attend the
annual membership meeting o f
the B el-Falls Electric Coop
erative, and to be inRiesel, Sun
day night, August 10th. I will,
however,
have to return to
Washington that night as we hope
before the congressional recess
which will begin August 14. I
w ill then be at home for a cou
ple o f weeks. Our office, at
205 Federal Building, Waco will
be open full time and of course,
I will be happy to personally
see everyone I can but I will
of necessity be attending meet
ings all over the District and
will therefore ask that those who
have problems with which you
feel we could help, to either
write us at Washington or talk
to some member of our staff
who is in the Waco office.

small business owner or mana
ger.’ ’
SBA’ s goal is 5,000 mem
bers. SCORE volunteers now
total 3.300 and include only
those business executives who
have retired from iixlustry, the
professions, or
self-ow ned
businesses. They help the small
busniess community by volun
teering their professional ad
vice and counsel on problems
fa c ir» small businessmen.
"Tnrough SCORE the door
to equal opportunity is opened
for the small businessman un
able to afford the services of
a professional team o f manage
ment consultants,’ ’ Mr. Crain
said.
Joining SCORE or requesting
help from SCORE counselors is
]ust as simple as calling or
writing
Small Business Ad
ministration, 411 North Akard
Street, Dallas, Texas 75201 telephone 749-2218,

A u gu st 24, 1903— Lou D il
lon was the fir s t horse to tro t
a mile in less than tw o m in
utes. She was driven b y M il
lard F. Sanders at Readville,
Mass., establishing a record o f
1:68% .

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Range M anagem ent
Society To
Hold F ie ld T o u r
The Texas Section o f the American
Society o f
Range
Management conducts a number
of field days, tours and meet
ings each year to point up range
management and improvement
practices which can benefit a
range livestock producer, said
Don Callahan County Agucultural Agent.
Saturday, August 16 is the
date o f a field tour in M ills
County to study practices be
ing carried out by rancfier Cary
Owens.
Those
participating in the
tour w ill meet at 9:30 a.m.
at the Gulf Service Station in
Sta^ Texas.
Star is located
on F . M. Road 1047 just south
of the junction of F. M. 1047
and U. S. Highway 84 in eas
tern M ills County.
Major points of study on the
tour will be a deferred rota
tion grazing system, economics
of
conservation
practices,
range seeding, and chemical
control of shinnery oak.
The
American Society of
Range Management member
ship is composed of ranchers,
students, teachers, research
ers, businessmen, technicians,
as well as other interested in
dividuals who are interested in
the improvement and manage
ment of rangeland.
Plan to attend this informa
tive tour in M ills County, Au
gust 16.

LET’S H N D O U T
W ith nearly everybody picking on the military.
President Nixon has set up a blue-ribbon panel to
make a 12-month study o f the Defense Depart
ment’s management, research, procurement and
decision-making machinery.
In charge, he wisely placed a top grade business
man who cannot remotely be considered a part o f
the defense supply industry—Gilbert W . Fitzhugh,
chairman o f the board and chief executive officer
o f the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. The
need for a new fact-finding panel was in fact fore
seen hy the Administration at the time it took office
and was recommended hy Defense Secretary Laird
some weeks ago.
At the same time, the President tightened the
procedures under which the Budget Bureau ex
amines our Vietnam and other military spending.
Whereas defense budgets under the Johnson Ad
ministration went directly to the President with the
Budget Bureau role limited to the right to appeal,
they now will go, like all others, to the Bureau for
final approval. The Defense Department, in turn,
has the right to appeal to the President.
The new Administration does not accept as gos
pel all the shrill cries o f those critics who see a
conspiracy between the military and manufacturers
behind every procurement contract. It wants the
facts—and invites the public in to help find them.
It is worth noting that the new Fitzhugh Panel
should not be confused with the blue-ribbon Holifield Procurement Commission now being proposed
in the Congress, with bi-partisan support. This Com
mission aims to reform all types o f government
purchasing—civilian as well as mihtary—and does
not duplicate the Nixon-Fitzhugh Panel. Both o f
these investigations make more sense than some o f
the emotional talk we endure today, and both
deserve public support.

Highuxty Light Pole Safety Teat
A n intensive s a fety testin g program fo r aluminum lig h tin g
poles is bein g in itiated b y tw o new subdivisions o f the N a 
tional E lectrical M anufacturers Association to assist in the
development o f standards and design c rite ria fo r street and
h igh w a y lig h tin g poles.

Boy’ s S ta-Press

PRINTS

1 A large assortment of fine 80 square
1 prints. Most are small neat patterns.
1 Ideal for school dresses.

JEANS
Heavy w e i^ t 50% polyester and 50% cotton. Never
need pressing. Colors Blue-Green-Brown, Sizes 6
to 16 Slim and Re'gulars
a

#079

1

1 Special ^ #
1

Yd.

1 G Y iM

SHORTS

1 sturdy pepperell jeans. Regulation
1 gym shorts

1
1
g

Special Me P a ir
(C om pare anyw here at $3.98)

Boy’ s

TRACK SHOES
Washable heavy duck uppers Anti-Scuff toe Black
and white trim Sizes small 12 to large 12

$979
Special w

W h it e (Compare)

P a ir

Ladies Misses Childrens Canvas

Ladles

DRESSES
A group of nationally advertised
dresses from junior petites to
large 1/2 size.

V?price
Men’ s and Boy’ s

WALKING
SHORTS

Heavy washable duck unoers. Cushion insoles
and arch. Colors Black-Whlte-Red-Navy-Lt. Blue
Sizes 8 to 12-12 1/2 to 3 to 4 to 1 Ladles

$169
■
Special ■

^
P a ir

$925
2 fo r W

Children’ s Ladies’

SPORTWEAR
A large assortment o f m isses’ , children’ s and
ladles’ shorts and tops. Nationally advertised.

A large group o f men’ s and boy’ s
I walking shorts. Bermuda length.

V2 price

ROBINSONS’ d a u g h t e r TO

Boy’ s and G irl’ s

G o ld -y Q V p a ir

on a formula supplied by the
National Safety Council.
Noting an 18 percent increase
in fatalities and an 11 percent
increase in accidents on Inter state Highways in Texas during
the past month, as compared to
a sim ilar period in July 1968,
the Safety Association called
on the state’ s drivers to ob
serve the following rules when
traveling on h ig h - ^ e d roads:
*On entering a freeway, pick
up iq;)eed quickly to match the
flow of traffic.
'^Choose a lane and stay with
it.
Signal well in advance if
you must change lanes.
♦Keep right i f you have to
drive slower than other traffic.
♦Leave
plenty of space
between your car and the ve
hicle ahead for emergency stop
ping.
At 60 miles per hour.

you need at least 450 feet to
stop safely on dry roads.
♦If you have car trouUe, get
your vehicle well o ff the h l^ way to make repairs.
♦Watch for changes in speed
lim its. Decrease speed when
driving at night.
♦On long drives, take a break
in driving every hour. Many
safety rest areas are p:t)vided
along Texas Highw ^s.
♦Plan exits in aqvance. Decrease speed sha: y once you
are on the exit ri
A u g u st 16, 1858— T h e first
cable across the A tla n tic Ocean
was completed and introduc
to ry and com plim entary mes
sages w ere exchanged by P res
ident James Buchanan and
Queen V icto ria .

FIRE IS GREATEST THREAT

Rhodes departm ent Store 14th.

1

T o The Tune Of O v e r $67 M illio n

'^price

RHODES GAnSVIUE

VISIT HERE FROM GERMANY
Word has come to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Robinson that their
daughter, Mrs. Fredonia Wright
will leave Germany, Tuestky
to fly to New York, then visit
her daughter, Freddie who is
working in Washington, D. C.,
and from there come to visit
her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Tut Ballard,
Mrs. Lyda Cooper, Mrs. Es
sie King and Jeanette attended
funeral services for Vernon
Monos, Friday morning at Evant.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Stevens
o f Hurst have a new baby. Mr.
and M rs. Clifford went up to
see their twenty-first g ra n d '
child.
M r. and Mrs. Harry King
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Franklin recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lee
and Louis q?ent the weekend
with his brother, David Lee in
Dallas and took in the Six Flags.
Mrs. Denotia Parrish visited
her in-laws in Evant for a few
days.
James Edward Cox o f Waco
and Jerrv Don Cox o f San Mar
cus had lunch with their greataunt Mrs. Noliie Robinson at
her home, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fillnun
visited the Ray Hails o f Lam
pasas, Sunday.
Mrs. Jerald Oney ancUchildren Susan, Renee, and Jerry
left Monday morning to return
home to Green River, Wyoming,
after visiting The Creed Oneys
and other relatives. Traveling
with them was Mrs. Warn who
has a sister in Son Antonio,
Mr. and Mrs. Scottie Cooper
and Jeff spent the weekend with
his mother, Mrs. Lyda Cooper.

Monday they left for San An
tonio where Lyda will spend
the week while Scottie and Jean
will come back to Austin to
attend an educational workshop.
Out of town guests attending
toe bridal shower for Mrs.
Cynthia Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Freeman Jr.,
include Mrs. Margaret Smith
and Sue, Mrs. Opal Hahn of
Dallas, Mrs. Marilyn Lacayo
,pf Austin, Mrs. Betty Ballard
of C o b r a s Cove; and Mrs. Deanne Smith of Gatesville.
Mrs. Betty Powell and Mike
of Port Arthur came to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
Z. Ballard, ^ u rsd a y . They all
went to Fort Worth, Saturday
to visit The Ronald Ballards.

A ugust 2, 1858— T h e first
street Post Office letter boxes
w ere erected in Boston, Mass.,
and N ew Y o rk City.
Au gu st 7, 1888— Th eoph ilus Van Kannel o f Ph iladel
phia, Penna., patented the re
volvin g door.
A u g u s t 10, 1886 — E l i h u
Thomson o f Lynn, Mass., was
granted a patent on w eldin g
b y the electric process.
A u gu st 13, 1928— T h e first
A ir M ail S ervice from ship to
shore was mad- ••om the He
de France to N e w Y o rk C ity,
fifteen hours before the ship
docked.
A u gu st 20, 1896— T h e first
successful rotatin g type dial
telephone system was patented.

Baby boy born
August 4
at 9:20 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthùr Kinsey o f Gatesville.
Baby girl born August 5 at
5:05 a.m., to Mr, and Mrs.
John Herrington o f (^tesvU le.
Baby girl born August 6 at
6:59 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Hogget of McGregor.

Patients
Mr. Hope Thompson
Mr. M. W. Davis
Mrs. Virginia Lovell
Mrs. Mary Marshall
Mrs, John Jones
Mrs. V. O. Pentleton
Mrs. Edith Mueller
Mrs. Jerry Hoggett
Mrs. Sandra Kinsey
Mrs. John Herrington
Mr. Raymond Meeks
Mrs. Floyd New
Mrs. Nettie Doherty
Thomas M. Atchinson
Mrs. Alberdle Arnold
0. K. Davis Sr.
Mrs. Nora Copeland
M rs. Bud Mayberry
Rosie B. Walters
Mrs. Fritz Schultz
Mr. Dan Davidson
Bill Price

TO RANGELAND IN SUMMER
The greatest hazard to rangeland during the hot and dry sum
mer months and into the ^ 1
and winter is fire.
Everyone,
explains B. J.
Ragsdale, Extension range spe
cialist at Texas A A M Uni
versity, has a stake in pre
venting range fires. The ranch
er depends upon range vege
tation
to produce livestock
which ends iip as steaks, lamb
chops and other meat products
and which are enjoyed by Tex
ans.
And, adds Ragsdale, fisher
men and water enthusiasts want
clear riv ers and lakes for fish
ing and water ^ r t s .
F ire
denuded rangelands are condu
cive to soil erosion when the
rains come, resulting in silt
laden
riv ers and silt-filled
muddy lakes.
The
forage
produced on
rangeland also provides cover
and food for wildlife. W ildfires,
points out the q>ecialist, can
very materially reduce the hun
ter’ s opportunity for a success
ful hunting season.
Good moisture last sorinz re-

sulted
in
much vegetative
growth but a hot and dry sum
mer have combined for optimum
fire conditions, says Ragsdale.
He has the following sugges
tions for preventing range fires.
Motorists should snuff out cig
ars and cigarettes and place
them in the car’ s ash tray
instead of throwing them out
,the car window. Recreation
is ts should be very careful with
camp fires. F ires should not
be left unattended.
Landowners can protect their
ranges by building fire guards.
Sprayers and other fire fighting
equipment should be kept in good
repair and readily available for
any emergency. Communities
and counties should have upto-date
workable plans for
fighUng fires, emphasizes the
specialist.
Because everyone has a part
in preventing range fire s and
much to lose in case o f fire,
Ragsdale urges full compliance«
with all safety measures and
immediate reporting of any fire
which might be noted.
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C ra ig M o rto n T akes O v e r Cowboy
R eins F ro m Dandy Don

Big Catch

Catfish come in la rror slses, but for these four young Gatesvilleites a 22 pound catfish is “ plenty" big enough. The
boys (le ft to right) Danny Warren, Ronnie Washburn, David
W arren
and Tony CulUr caught their fish on the Joe Dan
Worthington place on the Leon R iver, north o f Gatesviile.

It was about an hour after
fast learner. He’ s a lot like
the
Don Meredith anounce- _Morton.
ment. Placed in TonuLandry’ s ’
But Landry admits he doesn't
shoes, lesser mortals woulc
pretend to know bow the new
have been gnawing their knuck
responsibilities o f being No. 1
les white.
will affect Morton.
But not Mr. Cool, he had
“ Th ere’ s a lot o f difference
already a c c ^ te d the tact that
In being the No.l Substitute and
be had lost U s No. 1 quarter
oaving someone I walk up and
back with nine years ofpreacbtell you, you’re I T , " Landry
IniMLnd patience down the drain.
said.
^ e M i a s Cowboy coach put
“ We play a tough exUbition
U s quarterbacking situation un
schedule Green Etey, Los An
der the microscope.
g l e s , San Francisco, Houston,
“ Craig Morton has learned a
New York, Baltimore and tU s
lot in U s four years and should
should help get C raig read y."
be at the point where be can
Many Cowboy watchers felt
assert leadership and really
Morton
would
have beaten
take o v e r ," Landry said.
Meredith out in a head-on duel
But aren’ t you terribly thin
at the rasition, Tom, what with
Jerry Rhome gone and Roger
Staubach,
the 27-year-old
“ rookie," the only able back
up man?
Landry leaned back in U s
chair and stared at the cell
ing a moment with that one.
“ I project Staubach should
be real solid in two years,”
Landry said, pausing to let U s
computer recharge. “ He needs
a year of seeing what profes
sional football is all about. He’ si
not really a rookie you know.”
Staubach is the only individ
ual who has been granted the
privilege o f possessing a Cow
boy playbook althou^ not a
member o f the team. He got
it down virtually pat during U s
Navy tour.
Landry said, “ Staubach is a

adjust to any situation that came
ig). His passes didn’ t always
connect, but you couldn’ t beat
his thinking.
“ When he was hot, he was
the hottest quarterback in all
of professional fo otball."
Thawing a bit, Landry told
how he thought he could talk
Meredith out o f quitting.
“ When he first told me about
it, I thought I could change his
m ind,"
Landry said.
“ But
I could see he was sincere.
You’ ve got to W ANT to play
this gam e.”
The Interview over, Landry
got on an elevator to go to
the parking lot.
“ You know, this should be
one
interesting season,’ ’ he
said.
It already is.

over the six exhibition games.
Landry had planned to let them
9 lit up the games with the most
im pressive perform er earning
the starting slot.
Others suggest the Meredith
retirement got Landry o ff the
hook-in other words not having
to face the possibility of de
grading the quarterback M ere
dith he had tutored almost a
decade attempting to build a
champion.
Landry
allowed him self a
nostalgic moment or two about
Meredith.
“ Boy, you really hate to see
it— the
retirem ent,” Landry
said.
" A quarterback’ s lOtl^
11th, and I2th years should be
his most fruitlull.
It’ s just
like having a coach on the field.
Why
Meredith knew how to

Evant Softball Slated
Six team are set to play in
the Evant Senior Invitational
Softball Tournament scheduled
Aua. 11-16.
Jonesboro
and Evant will
draw bye in the first round
of action Monday night with Ha
milton
Gulf States meeting
Gatesviile at 8 p.m. and the
Gatesviile
Jaycees going anst the Hamilton Indepenits at 9:30 p.m.
The tournament will continue
at the same hours through the
finals on Saturday night.
The tournament will be double
elimination with the winner of
the losers bracket fla y in g the
top team in the winm rs bracket
for the championshft.

S

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Y arborough Speaks
About A pollo 11

Fish and wildlife are in the spot
light as never before. Due to the
great demand for recreation today,
programs to study the various species
of game and fish and to improve our
favorite outdoor sports are being ac
celerated.
A s our population grows, available
land is shrinking. This means m m «
h u n tm concentrated on fewer acres.
Because of this supply and donand,
biologists are working overtime to
increase the jrield
fish and wildlife
per acre
habitat.
It has been done quite successfully
in farming and there is no reason it
can’t be accomplished with outdoor
subjects. Right now it is a matter of
hitting the right formula.
On uuid that can carry more wild
life, for example, studies are being
made with various imported exotics.
The number of animals like the blackbuck antelope, Mouflon sdieep and
axis deer is growing each year, and
there is much work being done with
imported game birds.
With native birds and animals, the
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment is speeding up its research. One
need is more wildlife management
areas. The department hopes to ob
tain several more areas “of sufficient
size to permit needed wildlife re
search and management studies in
each major ecological region of the
state.”
One need is a management area in
the Trans-Pecos region to study the
pronghorn antelope.
In a report on the subject, the
Parks and
Wildlife
D ^artm en t
pointed out that “historically the

pronghomed antelope roamed the en
tire western half of Texas in un
counted thousands. However, fenc
ing of the land and indiscriminate and
wasteful hunting took a heavy toll
and the antelope herds were reduced
to an all-time low of 2,000 head in
1920.”
Through informed game manage
ment and restocking, the herds were
rebuilt by 12,000 h «id by 1960. Since
then, increased farming, sheep ranch
ing, disease and adverse weather
have caused a reduction in the num
bers to 9,000 head in 1966.
Without disease studies and in
formed range and farm management
programs to point the way, the prong
horn antriope is destined to become
a rare animal in Texas.
Deer have been studied through ex
tensive trapping programs, and now
transistor radios are being utilized
to study the deer’s everyday habits.
A banding program and collection
of wings from killed birds are being
used to study the habits of mourning
doves, just as bands have been used
to follow the flight of ducks.
Shrimp migration habits are being
s c ru tin u ^ by the use of shrimp
stained bright colors. Plastic stream
ers also are being affixed to salt
water species, to study their habits
and migration tendendes.
All these programs are necessary
for better fishing and hunting pro
grams for outdoorsmen. Good hunting
and fishing are no idle accidents. Dedi
cated biologists are constantly work
ing for a better Texas for the outdoorsman.
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We are fortunate to be alive
in these times as the final
limitations to man’ s t r a v e lgravity and the lack of air to
breathe— have been overcome.
We are doubly fortunate for at
the time man was entering
this new era, all o f us were
aUe to join personally in tU s
experience th rou ^ television.
We were
able to see these
U storic moments when man
first stepped on the moon. I
personally went and saw the lift
off from Cape Kennedy on that
hot July morning for tU s great
voyage of going to the moon;
and we all heard the reports
from the space ship; we watched
them land on the moon, walk
on the moon, and the safe r e 
turn o f these human beings
into the Pacific Ocean.
Never in the U story of our
land have so many people from
so many nations taken part in
one event.
More than half a
billion pe<^e in tU s world
watched. The names o f Neil
Armstrong. Edwin (Buzz) A ldrin and Michael Collins are
permanently Inscribed in the
U story o f mankind.
The trip by these three men
was an exploration o f space
for all mankind. Now that man
has landed on the moon we
must look to the future. What
is next for our space program?
The first order of business
is tor Congress to provide
the necessary money for NASA
to continue its work for other
qiace travel such as visits
to Mars, the planet nearest
to Earth.
We need a sq>ace
platform orbiting the Earth
where man can make astroloical observations and plan for
lights out from there.
We
need working and scientific re 
search bases on the moon.
Space exploration is expensive,
but the discoveries science is
making as it works on space
exploration are tremendous and
benefitting man in many ways.
Because o f the i ^ c e program
and the research we are mak
ing because o f that, there have
been very rapid advances in
many scientific and technolo
gical fields— the fields o f com
puters, photography, broad
casting and transmission of
television,
discoveries about
radiation, the health o f men
under dUferent environments.
They are discoveries that have
been made out o f the q n c e pro
gram to benefit all m an ki^—
they are present discoveries.

A ll reserved seats for the Gatesviile High School Varsity
go on sale Thursday, August 14, 1949.

FU N W IT H WORDS

OPTIONS
I f you hold an option, please exercise your option
' August 29, 1969.
I f you do not intend to hold your option
ease call the high school office 865-2935 and release ttie o|^on.

"LOVE” — In t e n n 1• , "lore"
mmnt do «core, a pussUnf term
for it makM no aenao — until you
know the r e a a o n . In F ra ^ ,
where the game originated, the
term for no aoore waa "Toer* —
meaning “egg" — Just as Amerl.
cans sometimes say “ gooes egg."
meaning the very same thing — a
big aero on the soore board. To
English tongues, “ ro e f’ soon be
came "love."

3

NON-OPTION SEATS
There are several non-option seats
available.
These seats will go on sale August 14, 1969, tor
the 1969 season only.
□
There are five home games at $1.50 per game. A ll reserved
seats $7.50 tor season.
Reserved seats are not good for any other games except the
varsity.
We are looking forward to a good season.

Gatesviile Public Schools

Nahonal Buhdüm Cturas

Whether we see it in our
everyday lives or not, mankind
has entered a new era. The
flight o f Apollo 11 and the land
ing o f men on the moon was
the beginning of the era of
space travel, ^ c e exploration
and new vistas for mankind.

"OUCHLES8" — This w o r d
waa also created — by an ad man
to diamatlss the fact that CuiadM
bandages can be removed without
pain beoauae of a patented Talfa
pad which will not adhere to a
wound. AotuaUy, t h i s palnlaas
feature Is not as Important as an
other a d v a n t a g e of the a«M
"ouchlsas“ bandage; it does sot
Interrupt healing, becauas tfis
scab remains Intact when the tagndago U removed. Understandably,
that’s too long a story for seen
an ad man to oompresa Into a
single wordi Try It yourself.

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY FINE BARGAINS
TO BE FOUND DURING OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE

P re fin is h e d

A rm s tro n g

FLOOR TILE
As Low As

12

X

12 W hite

I f f / x ^ S q . F t,
12 X 12 W hite

MAHOGANY

16«

PANELING

Sq. F t.

S tarting At $3.29
and Up In Many

Œ L M G TILE

ACOUSTICAL

^

FOAM RUBBER
A ssorted Sizes And Shapes

I B eautiful Shades

Discounted By 50%
1/2 Yellow

Vr” ASPHALT MAHOGANY
PINE SHEETING
SHEETING
LUMBER
$040
4 x 8 S h eet...............

O '"

Sheet

4x8

1 x 4 T h ru l x l 2

CONCRETE M IX

1/4" Masonite

UNDERLAYM ENT1

Porch Columns
And Rails

M”

4’ X 4’ Sheets .

Sack
Per 100 Board Foot

Flat Oak Leaf
„
Porch Column . v O .O v
Corner Oak L ea f
Perch Column . $ 1 1 , 4 9

F A B M E R S ’H E A D O IM T E R S

4-5-6 Foot Adjustable
Porch Railing .
, Q9
'P e r Foot
#80 Flat Scroll
_
Porch Column . . 5 5 .1 7
#81 Corner Scroll
Porch Column . . '$ 8 .1 9 1

T/t”CORRUGATED FIBERGLASS
tOUGHS
4 0" D la ..............

$9.79
$12.98

19V i«

48” D la .............
Concrete Septic
^
Rings and Lids. . . , S 0 . 9 o

Sq. Ft.

IMPORTED BARBED
$^89
W IRE
1 0 3 5 -1 2 -1 4 1 /2 Sheep and Goat W ire
American Made
$12.95 R oll

S tM l Fans G ates 10 ft-

1” x 6 ” RUFF
OAK FENCING
P er 100

- 1 ........... ..........* 1 C 7 *

12 ft...........

PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 30

PLASTIC
PIPE

........... > 1 7 « » .

Ranch I and
pe r 100 fe et
1 /2 Inch
$2 6 5
Dig.
3 /4 Inch $ 4 3 0
Dig.
1 Inch D la .
1-¿(M inch S J J 7 0

14 ft................. .............. » a i « ®

2 Inch
D la.

16 f t : .............. ............ ♦ 2 3 ® . »

1- 1/2
Inch D la.

125«-

PRICES SUBJECT TO STOCKON HAND

N a t io n a l B u il d in g C en ter

